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.Over50%ofPeters anomalycaseshaveglaucomaandmorethan15%ofcases accompaniedlenticularmalformations [1] [2] . [8] .Primary antibodieswereusedas follows:rabbit polyclonal anti-E-cadherin(SantaCruz,CA,USA),rabbitpolyclonal anti-N-cadherin(SantaCruz,CA,USA),rabbitpolyclonal anti-琢-SMA(SantaCruz,CA,USA (Figure2C,2D,2G,2H ). .Ontheotherhand,EMTalso playsavitalroleinembryogenesis [14] [15] .Thetransitions processincludeschangesincellularmorphologyandaloss ofcellpolarity.LossofE-cadherinexpressionisahallmark ofEMT,andseveralE-cadherinrepressorshavebeen reportedsuchasSnail,Zeb1,Zeb2,Twist2andsoon [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .In ourpresentwork,lossofSmad4resultedincongenital cataract,andlensepitheliumcellslostitspolarityand distributeddiffuselyinthelenscapsule.Themutantlens showedlossofE-cadherinexpressioninlensepithelialcells andup-regulationofTwist2expression,whichindicatedthat theEMTprocessmightbeactivated.Buttheexpressionof 琢-SMAshowednodifferenceinSmad4defectivelens comparedtothecontrol.Theseresultsareoppositetothe TGF-β -inducedEMTprocessintheanteriorsubcapsular cataractandposteriorcapsularopacification.Therefore,it canbedemonstratedthatdifferentmechanismsofEMTmay beexistedinTGF-茁 inducingcataractandlensdevelopment, whichrequiresfurtherexploration.Moreover,immensely up-regulationofTwist2expressioninSmad4defectivemice manifeststhatTwist2playsanessentialroleinthelens developmentandpathogenesisofcongenitalcataract.Ithas beenreportedthatTwist2candirectlyactonthepromoterof E-cadherinandsilenceE-cadheringenes [18] ,thusthe inhibitionofE-cadherinexpressioninSmad4defectiveeye isprobablyduetoincreaseofTwist2expression. Properdevelopmentoftheeyereliesoncoordinated interactions of theneuroepithelium,overlyingsurface ectoderm,andneuralcrestmesenchyme.Lenshasbeen reportedcrucialinthedevelopmentofthecorneaand anteriorchamber [8] .Inourpresentwork,conditionaldeletion ofSmad4onsurfaceectodermledtocornealdysplasiaand failed developmentofanterior chamber,further demonstratingthatthelenscaninfluencethedevelopmentof surroundingtissues.IntheSmad4defectivemice,the expressionofN-cadherinwasup-regulatedincornealstroma 
